
Responses to Comments and Elaborations of Previous Posts III

by Marc B. Shapiro

This post is dedicated to the memory of Rabbi Chaim Flom, late rosh yeshiva of Yeshivat Ohr David in Jerusalem.
I first  met Rabbi Flom thirty years ago when he became my teacher at the Hebrew Youth Academy of Essex
County (now known as the Joseph Kushner Hebrew Academy; unfortunately, another one of my teachers from
those years also passed away much too young, Rabbi Yaakov Appel). When he first  started teaching  he was
known as Mr. Flom, because he hadn't yet received semikhah (Actually, he had some sort of semikhah but he told
me that he didn't think it was adequate to be called "Rabbi" by the students.) He was only at the school a couple
of years and then decided to move to Israel to open his yeshiva. I still remember his first parlor meeting which
was held at my house. Rabbi Flom was a very special man. Just to give some idea of this, ten years after leaving
the United States he was still in touch with many of the students and even attended our weddings. He would
always call me when he came to the U.S. and was genuinely interested to hear about my family and what I was
working on. He will be greatly missed.

1. In a previous post I showed a picture of the hashgachah given by the OU to toilet bowl cleaner. This led to
much discussion, and as  I indicated, at  a future time I hope to say more about  the kashrut industry from a
historical perspective.[1] I have to thank Stanley Emerson who sent me the following picture.
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It is toilet bowl cleaner in Israel that also has a hashgachah. Until Stanley called my attention to this, I was
bothered that the kashrut standards in the U.S. had surpassed those of Israel. I am happy to see that this is not
the case. (In fact, only in Israel can one buy a package of lettuce with no less than six (!) different hashgachot.
See here)

But in all seriousness, I think we must all be happy at the high level of kashrut standards provided by the OU and
the other organizations. This, of course, doesn't mean that we have to be happy with what has been going on at
Agriprocessors. I realize that this is a huge contract, but it was very disappointing to see that the first response
of the OU to the numerous Agriprocessors scandals, beginning with the PETA video, has been to circle the wagons
and  put  out  the spin.  Any changes  from the OU only came after public outrage,  and  if  the hashgachah is
eventually removed from Agriprocessors, it will once again be due to this outrage. To be sure, we no longer can
imagine  cases  of  meat  producers  locking  the mashgiach in  the  freezer,[2]  but  it  does seem  that  the
company was being given pretty free reign in areas where the hashgachah could have been
using more of its influence. (Let's not forget that Agriprocessors needs the OU more than the
reverse.)  At  the very  least,  we need some competition  in  the  glatt  kosher  meat  business.
Agriprocessors has a near monopoly and as we all know, competition is what forces businesses
to operate at a higher standard.

In fact, the entire glatt kosher "standard" should be done away with and turned into an option for those who wish
to be stringent. This has recently been tried in Los Angeles, with the support of local rabbis, but I don't know
how successful it has been. The only way this can happen on a large scale is if the OU once again starts certifying
non-glatt. The masses have been so brainwashed in the last twenty years that they will not eat regular kosher
unless it has an OU hashgachah. There is no good reason – there are reasons, but they aren't good – why the OU
does not certify non-glatt. As is the case with the Chief Rabbinate in Israel, the OU should certify both mehadrin
(glatt) and non-mehadrin.

It might be that people in Teaneck and the Five Towns don't feel the bad economic times. Yet there are many
people who are having difficulty making ends meet. It is simply not fair to create a system where people are
being forced to pay more money for meat than they should have to. The biggest problem Orthodoxy faces, and
the factor that makes it an impossible lifestyle for many who would otherwise be drawn to it, is the enormous
costs entailed. Anything we can do to lower this burden, even if it is only a couple of hundred dollars a year--
obviously significantly more for communal institutions--should be done.

Returning to Agriprocessors, while the current issue focuses on the treatment of workers, the
problem of a couple of years ago focused on the treatment of animals. Yet the two should not
necessarily  be  seen  as  so  far  apart.  According  to  R.  Joseph  Ibn  Caspi  (Mishneh  Kesef
[Pressburg, 1905], vol. 1, p. 36), the reason the Torah forbids inflicting pain on animals is
"because we humans are very close to them and we both have one father"! This outlook is
surprising  enough  (and  very  un-Maimonidean),  but  then  he  continues  with  the  following
incredible statement: "We and the vegetables, such as the cabbage and the horseradish, are
brothers, with one father"! He ties this in with the command not to cut down a fruit tree (Deut.
20:19), which is followed by the words הדשה ץע םדאה יכ . This is usually understood as a question:
"for is the tree of the field man [that it should be besieged of thee?] Yet Caspi understands it as
a statement, and adds the following, which together with what I have already quoted from him
will make the Jewish eco-crowd very happy.

ורמאו )'ו 'מ היעשי( ריצח רשבה לכ ורמאכ חמצה גוסמ דחא ןימ אוהש הדשה ץע אוה םדאהש רמולכ ,)ט"י 'כ םירבד( הדשה ץע םדאה יכ
)א"ע דנ ןיבוריע( הדשה יבשעכ םדא ינב ל"זר

Finally, in Rabbi Shmuel Herzfeld's op-ed on Agriprocessors in the New York Times (see here) he wrote as follows:
"Yisroel Salanter, the great 19th-century rabbi, is famously believed to have refused to certify a matzo factory as
kosher on the grounds that the workers  were being treated unfairly." Herzfeld was attacked by people who
claimed that there is no historical source to justify this statement. While the story has been garbled a bit, the
substance indeed has a source. I refer to Dov Katz, Tenuat ha-Mussar, vol. 1, p. 358. Here R. Yisrael Salanter is
quoted as saying that when it comes to the production of matzah, one must not only be concerned with the
halakhot  of Pesah, but  also with the halakhot  of Hoshen Mishpat, i.e., that  one must  have concern for the
well-being of the woman making the matzah.

טפשמ ןשח ינידב םג ןהיקודקד םע םא יכ ,דבל חספ תוכלהבש ןהירודיהב המלש תוצמה תורשכ ןיא

2. In my previous post I wrote: "With regard to false ascription of critical views vis-à-vis the Torah's authorship, I
should also mention that Abarbanel, Commentary to Numbers 21:1, accuses both Ibn Ezra and Nahmanides of
believing that the beginning verses of this chapter are post-Mosaic. Yet Abarbanel must have been citing from
memory, since neither of them say this. In fact, Ibn Ezra specifically rejects the notion that the verses were
written by Joshua." I made a similar point in Limits of Orthodox Theology, p.106 n. 102.

I looked at Abarbanel again and would like to revise what I wrote. I don't think it is correct to say that Abarbanel
was  citing  from memory,  since he quotes  Nahmanides'  words.  With regard  to Ibn Ezra,  I  now  assume that
Abarbanel thinks Ibn Ezra is being coy. In other words, although Ibn Ezra cites a view held by "many" that Joshua
wrote the beginning of Numbers 21, and then goes on to reject this view, Abarbanel doesn't trust Ibn Ezra. He
thinks that Ibn Ezra really accepts the "critical" view. I see absolutely no evidence for this. Ibn Ezra has ways to
hint to us when he favors a critical view, and he never does so with this section. Furthermore, I am aware of no
evidence that the "many" who hold the critical view are Karaites, as is alleged by Abarbanel.

What led Abarbanel to accuse Nahmanides of following Ibn Ezra in asserting that there are post-Mosaic verses in
Numbers 21? As  with Ibn Ezra, Abarbanel  sees Nahmanides as  hiding his critical  view  and only hinting  to it.
Numbers 21:3 reads: "And the Lord hearkened to the voice of Israel, and delivered up the Canaanites; and they
utterly destroyed them and their cities; and the name of the place was called Hormah." Yet as Nahmanides
notes, it is in Judges 1:17 that we see the destruction of the Canaanites and the naming of the city Hormah.
How, then, can the city be called Hormah in Deuteronomy when it  won't  be conquered and named for many
years?
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years?

Nahmanides writes that the Torah here is relating "that Israel also laid their cities waste when they came into the
land of Canaan, after the death of Joshua, in order to fulfill the vow which they had made, and they called the
name of the cities Hormah." In other words, the Torah is describing an event, including the naming of a place,
which will only take place a number of years later. This event is described in the book of Judges. The verse in
Numbers is written in the past tense, which would seem to render Nahmanides' understanding problematic. Yet
as Chavel points out in his notes to his English edition, this does not concern Nahmanides. "Since there is no
difference in time for God, it is written in the past tense, for past, present, and future are all the same to Him."

This is certainly true with regard to God, but what about the Children of Israel? How are they supposed to read a
section of the Torah that speaks about an event as having happened in the past but which in reality has not yet
even  taken  place?  These  are  problems  that  the  traditional  commentators  deal  with,  but  Abarbanel  sees
Nahmanides as  departing  from tradition and offering  a heretical  interpretation. He is  led  to this  assumption
because Nahmanides uses the ambiguous words "Scripture continued" and "Scripture, however, completed the
account." Why didn't Nahmanides say that Moses wrote this? It must be, according to Abarbanel, that Nahmanides
is hinting that this was written down after Moses' death. In Abarbanel's words:

השמ היה אלש ןויכ בתוכה היה ימ רכז אל לבא ומילשה בותכהש םתסב רבדה חינהו .הז בתכ עשוהיש בותכל וינפ המילכ התסכ ברה יכ
הטנ ן"במרהו הזמ הז בתכ אלש ורמגו ונמנ םהל רשא הרותה ישוריפבש םיארקה ירבדמ ע"בארה והחקל וללכב הזה תעדהו םולשה וילע
.הזב 'ה רבד יכ ללכב ןכ םא םהו .השמ בתכ אלש רבד הרותב שיש ויפמ אציש ותשודקו ותרות תומילשמ המיתהו ע"בארה ירחא

From here, let me return for the third time to what some would see as an aspect of biblical criticism in Radak.
To recap, in his commentary to I Sam. 4:1 Radak writes:

יכ רזעה ןבא הארקנ אל ןיידעו רזע ןבא אלו התיה ףגנ ןבא המחלמה תאז התיהשכ יכ הז רמא בתוכהו 'ירבה ןוראה ומכ :רזעה ןבאה לע
המחלמ התואב ךרבתי לאה םרזעש רזעה ןבא לאומש התוא ארקש ןשה ןיבו הפצמה ןיב םיתשלפ םע לאומש השעש תרחאה המחלמה לע
.ןד דע ףדריו ןכו םה רפוסה ירבד רזעה ןבא הנה בתכנש המ לבא

Dr. H. Norman Strickman convinced me that Radak means that the words "and pursued as far as Dan" are a later
insertion, since the city was only named Dan after it was conquered in the days of Joshua (Joshua 19:47). In a
comment to the post, Benny wrote:

There is no reason to assume that Radak is not referring to Moses prophetically writing the word Dan. It
just means that in the time that the story took place, the name was not Dan. . . . I think that it is
definitely possible that Radak understood that Moshe is the one who wrote "Et HaGilad Ad Dan".

Dr. Yitzchak Berger wrote to me as follows:

I think the commenter 'Benny' was right about Radak's view of Gen. 14:14. At I Sam 4:1 he's probably
merely contrasting the author-narrator's [i.e. "sofer's"--MS] perspective with that of the players in the
story, concerning the phrases in both Samuel and Genesis (in the case in Samuel there would be no
reason for him to introduce a later editor)."

As is often the case in these sorts of disputes, I find myself being moved by the last argument I hear. As I noted
in the earlier post, Radak elsewhere insists on complete Mosaic authorship of the Pentateuch. Thus, it is certainly
easier to read this text in a way that would not create a contradiction.

While on the subject  of  Mosaic authorship,  let  me also add  the following.  David  Singer recently wrote an
interesting  article  on  Rabbi  Emanuel  Rackman.[3]  With  the  recent  passing  of  Rabbi  Moses  Mescheloff,[4]
Rackman, born in 1910, might  be the oldest  living  musmach of RIETS. If  this  is  so, don't  expect  this  to be
acknowledged in any way by the powers at YU.[5] The ideological winds have blown rightward in the last thirty
years, and Rackman has moved leftward. He is thus no longer regarded as representative of RIETS or worthy of
any acknowledgment.[6]

A similar thing happened at Hebrew Theological College in Skokie. Rabbi Eliezer Berkovits (died 1992) was, in my
opinion, the most significant and influential person ever to teach on its faculty. (Unfortunately, they didn't let
him teach Talmud, only philosophy.) Yet not only does HTC currently have no interest in recognizing him, in 2001,
some eighteen years (!) after the appearance of Not in Heaven, a very negative review appeared in the Academic
Journal of Hebrew Theological College.[7] To show how insignificant Berkovits is in Skokie, neither the author,
Rabbi Chaim Twerski, nor any of the editors, realized that his last name is not spelled Berkowitz! Were he alive
today, can anyone imagine that HTC would allow him to speak? (It would be interesting to create a list of people
who founded or taught at institutions and today would be persona non grata there. A few come to mind, and for
now let me just mention R. Zev Gold, the outstanding Mizrachi leader who was one of the founders, and first
president, of Yeshiva Torah Vodaas. Gold, who was also a rabbi in Scranton, was one of the signers of Israel's
declaration of independence.[8])

Some people pointed out that in Twerski's negative review, Berkovits is never even referred to as Rabbi, only as
Dr. (A cynic might add that in his zeal to use the title "Dr." instead of "Rabbi" for those he doesn't approve of,
Twerski even gives R. Judah Leib Maimon a doctorate, referring to him as Dr. Maimon.) In the following issue,
Twerski  apologizes  for  any disrespect,  noting  that  while  some people took  offense at  how  he referred  to
Berkovits,  others  "who know  [!]  him  well  have told  me that  he always  preferred  to  be addressed  as  'Dr.
Berkovits.'" I think this is a fair response. After all, would anyone criticize an author for referring to "Dr. Lamm"?
Yet I must also say that someone reading the article will not learn that Berkovits was a great talmudic scholar,
and I don't even know if Twerski recognizes this.

Returning to Singer, in his article he writes that Rackman accepted the Documentary Hypothesis. I discussed this
issue with Rackman some years ago and this is definitely not what he told me. The most he would say was that
he would not regard someone as a heretic if he accepted biblical criticism. Yet he personally was not a believer
in the theory. In support of Singer's assertion to the contrary, he quotes the following passage from Rackman:
"The most definitive record of God's encounters with man is contained in the Pentateuch. Much of it may have
been written by people in different times, but at one point in history God not only made the people of Israel
aware of his immediacy, but caused Moses to write the eternal evidence of the covenant between Him and His
people." He also quotes another statement by Rackman: "[T]he sanctity of the Pentateuch does not derive from
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God's authorship of all of it, but rather from the fact that God's is the final version. The final writing by Moses
has the stamp of divinity – the kiss of immortality."

Singer misunderstands Rackman. There is no Higher Criticism here, no Documentary Hypothesis. What Rackman is
saying is that the stories in the Pentateuch might have been recorded by various people before Moses, but that
these stories were later included in the Torah at God's command, with Moses being the final author. In both of
these passages Rackman is explicit that the Torah was written by Moses. Rackman's position in these quotations
is very traditional, asserting that all that appears in the Torah is Mosaic. With this conception it doesn't matter
if,  for example,  the stories  of  Noah or the Patriarchs  had  earlier written versions  passed  down among  the
Israelites, since what makes them holy and part of the Torah is God's command to Moses that they be included in
the Holy Book. This was done by Moses' "final writing." I can't see anyone, even the most traditional, finding a
problem in this.

While on the subject of Rackman, let me make a bibliographical point. R. Moshe Feinstein, Iggerot Moshe, Yoreh
Deah IV, no. 50:2 refers to:

הרותב הריפכ ירבד םלוכש וניאר הנהו . . . תילגנא תפשבש ןותיעב וספדנש יסקאקדאטרא ברל ותוא םיבשחמש דחא בר לש םירמאמה
.ונל הרוסמה הפ לעבש

R. Moshe goes on to further attack the heresy of this unnamed rabbi, who is none other than
Rackman. This can be seen by examining Ha-Pardes, May 1973, p. 7, where R. Moshe's letter
first  appeared.  It  is  not  a  private  communication  but  is  described as coming from Agudat
ha-Rabbonim  of  the  United  States  and  Canada,  and  R.  Moshe  signs  as  president  of  the
organization. Earlier in this issue (it is the lead article) and also in the April 1973 Ha-Pardes, R.
Simhah Elberg published his own attack on Rackman, referring to him as ר ייבאר . Elberg refers to
Rackman's articles which appeared regularly in the American Examiner, and which so agitated
the haredim – and also many of the centrist Orthodox. This paper then joined with the Jewish
Week, and became known as the Jewish Week and American Examiner. Rackman continued to
publish in the paper until around 2001. (His article discussing my biography of Weinberg was
one of the last ones he would write, and it is reprinted in the second edition of One Man's
Judaism [Jerusalem, 2000], pp. 402-404.)

3. Many people were interested in the claim, quoted in an earlier post, that rabbis turned over their own children
to become soldiers if these children were no longer observant. If something like this ever happened it would have
been very heartless, and there were, of course, many children of gedolim who became non-religious. While in
some cases the child choosing a different path led to estrangement with his father, in others, father and son
remained close, and I think today everyone realizes that this is the only proper approach to take.

R. Jehiel Jacob Weinberg thought that it might be a good idea for a father to attend his son's intermarriage, in
order not to break ties completely. (Believe it or not, this statement was published in Yated Neeman.) Yet to see
how different things were in years past, at least among some parts of our community, consider the following
responsum by the important Hungarian posek, R. Jacob Tenenbaum.[9] The case concerned an Orthodox shochet
whose son went to the ןואה תיב  (This means the non-Orthodox rabbinical seminary in Budapest, against which the
Orthodox rabbis carried on a crusade.) The problem was that during his vacations the son came home to his
parents' house. Tenenbaum was asked if this meant that the shochet was disqualified and could no longer serve
the community. The father pleaded that  he loved his  son, and Tenenbaum replied that לבה אוה הז תולצנתה  .
Tenenbaum also rejected the father's claim that if he doesn't show love to his son, the latter will go even further
"off the derech."

Tenenbaum demanded that the father make a complete break with his son (that is, if the father wanted to be
regarded as a Jew in good standing). The choice was clear: The father had to decide between loving his son and
making a living (for if chose the former he would be blacklisted throughout the country):

םא . . . רחא שיאל ב"וש ןיב קוליח ןיא הזבו ]![ תונימ הקרזנ וב םגש ותעד הלגי הזב רבד הזיאב והכמתי וא ותיבב םוקמ ול ןתי ויבא םאו
אל םא וינפ תואר דוע ףיסוי אלשו ,ול רמאי אמט אצ ןכ לעו 'ה תדל ףרוע הנפ ונב רשא הזה לעמב ודי הנה ותיבב םוקמ ול ןתי וא ודי קיזחי
.עשר ךרד בוזעל וירבדל עמשי

I know this sounds like a Hungarian extremist approach, but R. Kook had basically the same viewpoint. In Da'at
Kohen no. 7, he too is asked about a shochet whose non-religious sons live at home. R. Kook replies that while
technically the actions of the sons do not destroy the hezkat kashrut of the father, nevertheless, the matter is
very distasteful ( רעוכמ ). Even if the father could not be blamed at all in this matter, nevertheless, it is a hillul
ha-shem. Since the beit din has the power to legislate in matters beyond the strict law, "there is no migdar
milta greater than this." He explains the reason for his uncompromising viewpoint:

ןיכומס םה וינבש ז"כש ,רבדה רורב ד"על כ"ע ,ק"ש םיללחמ םה עובקה ב"ושה לש וינבש ןיאורשכ ,רתוי דוע תוריקפהל םירחא ודמלי אלש
.תידרח הדעב םג המו ,עובק ב"וש תויהל יואר ונניא ,ק"ש לוליחמ ןיקסופ ןיאו ,ונחלוש לע

If this is said about a shochet, how much more would it apply to a rav of a community. It is therefore easy to
understand why non-religious children of some well-known rabbis are no longer welcome in their parents' home.
(Other well-known rabbis have a completely different outlook, and reject what they would categorize as the
conditional-love approach of Rabbis Tenenbaum and Kook).

4. Since I have mentioned R. Jehiel Jacob Weinberg a few times, I must call attention to something that was
pointed out to me by Rabbi Chaim Miller. Miller might be known to some readers for his wonderful editions of the
Chumash and Haggadah with a commentary based on writings of the Lubavitcher Rebbe. He has also published
the first volume of a multi-volume work on the Thirteen Principles.[10]

I have often been asked if Weinberg gave semikhah to the Lubavitcher Rebbe. There is such a story yet I always
found it suspicious that it was never mentioned in the Rebbe's lifetime. Furthermore, Weinberg never mentions
this in his letters. (He does mention that R. Yosef Yitzhak Schneersohn loved him.) So when asked, I always
replied that I didn't believe the story to be correct, as there is no evidence. In fact, I thought that the story was
created as a clever way of giving the Rebbe semikhah. There is no record of him receiving semikhah before he
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arrived in Germany or after he left, so it made sense to have him receive it during his time in Berlin. Once you
assume that the semikhah is received in Berlin, who better than Weinberg to give it to the Rebbe? Yet I always
assumed that that this was a legend and wondered if the Rebbe even had semikhah.

Rabbi Miller called my attention to the new book, Admorei Habad ve-Yahadut Germanyah, pp. 103ff., where R.
Avraham Abba Weingort, who is completely trustworthy (and far removed from Habad), records the testimony of
two other reliable people from Switzerland who knew Weinberg well. Although there is probably some
exaggeration in the details of the story they tell, they report being told by Weinberg that he
indeed gave semikhah to the Rebbe, and the circumstances of how this came about (including
requiring that the Rebbe come to some of his shiurim at the Berlin Rabbinical Seminary).[11] I can
now better understand why the Rebbe's contact information given to the University of Berlin was the address of
the Berlin Rabbinical Seminary.[12] From now on, whenever I am asked if the Rebbe received semikhah from
Weinberg, I will reply yes.

5. In recent years a few volumes from the writings of R. Yehudah Amital  have been translated into English,
allowing many new people to be exposed to his thoughts. Here is a provocative passage from his newest volume,
Commitment and Complexity: Jewish Wisdom in an Age of Upheaval, p. 48:

We live in an era in which educated religious circles like to emphasize the centrality of Halakha, and
commitment to it, in Judaism. I can say that in my youth in pre-Holocaust Hungary, I didn't hear people
talking all the time about "Halakha." People conducted themselves In the tradition of their forefathers,
and where any halakhic problems arose, they consulted a rabbi. Reliance on Halakha and unconditional
commitment to it mean, for many people, a stable anchor whose purpose is to maintain the purity of
Judaism, even within the modern world. To my mind, this excessive emphasis of Halakha has exacted a
high cost. The impression created is that there is nothing in Torah but that which exists in Halakha, and
that in any confrontation with the new problems that arise in modern society, answers should be sought
exclusively in books of Halakha. Many of the fundamental values of the Torah which are based on the
general commandments of "You shall be holy" (Vayikra 19:2) and "You shall do what is upright and good
in the eyes of God" (Devarim 6:18), which were not given formal, operative formulation, have not only
lost some of their status, but they have also lost their validity in the eyes of a public that regards itself
as committed to Halakha.

This reminds me of the quip attributed to Heschel that unfortunately Orthodox Jews are not in awe of God, but
in awe of the Shulhan Arukh. In truth, Heschel's point is good hasidic teaching, and R. Jacob Leiner of Izbica
notes that one can even make idols out of mitzvot.[13] He points out that the Second Commandment states that
one is prohibited from making an image of what is in the heavens. R. Jacob claims that what the Torah refers to
as being in the heavens is none other than the Sabbath. The Torah is telling us that we must not turn it into an
idol. In this regard, R. Jacob cites the Talmud: "One does not revere the Sabbath but Him who ordered the
observance of the Sabbath."[14]

I  believe that  the "halakho-centrism" that  Amital  criticizes  has  another pernicious  influence, and that  is  the
overpopulation of "halakhic" Jews who have been involved in all sorts of illegal activities. A major problem we
have is that it is often the case that all sorts of halakhic justifications can be offered for these illegal activities.
One whose only focus in on halakhah, without any interest in the broad ethical underpinnings of Judaism, and the
Ramban's  conception of Kedoshim Tihyu, can entirely lose his bearings and turn into a "scoundrel with Torah
license." The Rav long ago commented that halakhah is the floor, not the ceiling. One starts with halakhah and
moves up from there. Contrary to what so many feel today, halakhah, while required, is not all there is to being
a Jew, and contrary to what so many Orthodox apologists claim, halakhah does not have "all the answers." One
of the most important themes in Weinberg's writings is the fact that there are people in the Orthodox community
who, while completely halakhic, are ethically challenged.

Since I already mentioned Rabbi Rakov, let me tell a story that illustrates this. I went to Gateshead to interview
him about his relationship with Weinberg. When I got there I had a few hours until our meeting so I paid a visit to
the local seforim store. I found a book I wanted and asked the owner how much it cost. He gave me a price, and
then added that if I was a yeshiva student there was a discount. When I later met with Rakov I asked him if it
would have been OK for me to ask one of the yeshiva students to buy the book at discount, and then I could pay
him for it. He replied that there was certainly no halakhic problem involved. After all, the first student acquires
the book through a kinyan and then I buy it from him. But he then added: "Yet it would not be ethical."

Weinberg's  concerns  in this  area  were not  merely motivated  by the distressing  phenomenon of  halakhically
observant people who showed a lack of ethical sensitivity. His problem was much deeper in that he feared that
this lack of sensitivity was tied into the halakhic system itself. In other words, he worried that halakhah, as
generally practiced, sometimes led to a dulling of ethical sensitivity. Weinberg saw a way out of this for the
enlightened souls, those who could walk the middle path between particularist and universal values. Yet in his
darkest moments he despaired that the community as a whole could ever reach this point. This explains why he
esteemed certain Reform and other non-Orthodox figures. Much like R. Kook saw the non-Orthodox as providing
the necessary quality of physicality which was lacking among the Orthodox, Weinberg appreciated the refined
nature of some of the non-Orthodox he knew and lamented that his own community was lacking in this area. It
was  precisely because of  his  own high standards  that  he had  so little tolerance for ethical  failures  in the
Orthodox  community.  Weinberg's  sentiments,  which  focused  on  inner-Orthodox  behavior,  were  not
motivated by fear of hillul ha-shem. It was simply an issue of Jews living the way they are
supposed to. [15]

In his opposition to halakho-centrism, Amital finds a kindred spirit in R. Moses Samuel Glasner
and cites the latter with regard to the following case. What should someone do if he has no food
to eat, except non-kosher meat and human flesh. From a purely halakhic standpoint, eating
non-kosher meat, which is a violation of a negative commandment, is worse than cannibalism.
The  latter  is  at  most  a  violation  of  a  positive  commandment  (Maimonides)  or  a  rabbinic
commandment according to others.[16] Yet Glasner sees it as obvious that one should not eat the human
flesh, even though this is what the "pure" halakhah would require, for there are larger values at stake and the
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technical halakhah is not the be-all and end-all of Torah.[17]

Glasner writes as follows in his introduction to Dor Revi'i:

. . . הרותה יקוח לע רבועה ןמ ערג הז לע רבועה ,רוסיאל הרותב שרופמ וניא וליפא ,הבעותל םירואנה םדא ינב יניעב לבקתנש המ לכ
ןיאש םדא רשב לכאיד רמאנ יכה ,לכאי רשב הזיא ,םדא רשבו הפרט וא הרוחנ המהב רשב וינפלו הנכס וב שיש הלוחב ,אנ רומא התעו
לכאי אלו ,םישיאה ןיב הנמנ תויהלמ חדומ םדא רשב ליכאמ וא לכואה לכ ,ישונאה ללכמ לבוקמש סומינה קוחמש פ"עא הרות רוסיא וב
!ההמתא ?הרות רוסיאמ לצניהל הזכ סומינה קוח לע רובענ ןובנו םכח םע רחבנה םע ונאש תעדה לע הלעיה ,ואלב ורסא הרותהש רשב

In other words, the Torah has an overarching ethos (Natural Law?) which is not expressed in any specific legal
text, and this can sometimes trump explicit prohibitions.[18]

Glasner has another example of this: Someone is in bed naked and a fire breaks out. He can't get to his clothes
and has two choices: He can run outside naked or put on some women's clothes. The pure halakhic perspective
would, according to Glasner, require him to go outside naked, since there is no biblical violation in this. But
Glasner rejects this out of hand:

ארבנה םדא ללכמ אצי הילע רבועהו ,העד ילעב לכ לצא תמכסומה הרבע איה יכ . . . הלודג רתוי הרבע םורע תאצלד רבדה טושפ יניעבו
.םיקולא םלצב

While I don't know if the Rav would agree with Glasner, he too acknowledged that ethical concerns are a part of
halakhic determination, meaning that not everything is "pure" halakhah. "Since the halakhic gesture is not to be
abstracted from the person engaged in it, I cannot see how it  is  possible to divorce halakhic cognition from
axiological premises or from an ethical motif." Yet he adds: "Of course, in speaking of an ethical moment implied
in halakhic thinking, I am referring to the unique halakhic ethos which is another facet of the halakhic logos."[19]
I wonder, though, if the approach set out here stands in contradiction to how, in his famous essay, he portrays
the Halakhic Man's  mode of thinking. Would  Halakhic Man, whose values  arise exclusively from the halakhic
system, be able to write the following, which acknowledges a significant subjective element?

Before I begin the halakhic discussion of the subject matter I wish to make three relevant observations .
. . I cannot lay claim to objectivity if the latter should signify the absence of axiological premises and a
completely detached attitude. The halakhic inquiry, like any other cognitive theoretical  performance,
does not start out form the point of absolute zero as to sentimental attitudes and value judgments.
There always exists in the mind of the researcher an ethico-axiological background against which the
contours of the subject matter in question stand out more clearly. . . . Hence this investigation was also
undertaken in a similar subjective mood. From the very outset I was prejudiced in favor of the project of
the Rabbinical Council of America and I could not imagine any halakhic authority rendering a decision
against it. My inquiry consisted only in translating a vague intuitive feeling into fixed terms of halakhic
discursive thinking.[20]

How often have I seen Orthodox polemicists criticize this very approach?

Finally, with regard to the issue of cannibalism mentioned above, let me point to one more relevant source (I
can't resist). In a previous post I mentioned that since every topic in halakhah has been dealt with in such detail,
scholars today have to find new areas to focus on. Because of this, large books constantly appear about all sorts
of things that are found in the sources, but to which no one ever gave much thought in previous years. The
example I  gave was  an entire  book  dealing  with  the halakhot  of  sex  change operations.  The halakhot  of
cannibalism is one of the last areas which hasn't  yet been given a book-length treatment. However, R. Yosef
Aryeh Lorincz has recently published Pelaot Edotekha.[21] The author is a rosh kollel whose previous
book won an award from the municipality of Bnei Brak (see here). He is also the son of Shlomo
Lorincz, one of the elders of haredi politics. He raises the following question (before reading any further, make
sure the digitalis is in easy reach): Is it permitted to eat the flesh and drink the blood of demons?! Let me quote
some of what he says on the topic:

אלא המהב םניא םגו םדא םניא וטושפד ,הליכאב םירוסא םאה םמדו םרשב ןיד המ ותמו םדא תומד םהל שיש םידשה םתואב ןייעל שי
םירוסאו רועש יצח ןיעכ הוה כ"א ,םדא תצקמ הוה דשד ליעל רומאהל םלוא ,םידשד םדו רשבל הרות הרסאש וניצמ אלו ע"נפב הירב
.האנהב רוסא ם"וכע תמד תוטישל האנהב םירוסא םאו ,ם"וכע תמכ האמוט םהל שי ומדו ורשב םא ןייעל שי דוע ,הליכאב

Whatever you may think about hashgachot on candles and toilet bowl cleaner, I am fairly certain that even if
Lorincz can prove that demon's flesh and blood is kosher, none of the kashrut organizations will be rushing to add
their symbol to this product. But in all seriousness, I know that I am not the only one who thinks that it is very
unfortunate that we have Torah scholars spending time on this sort of thing.

6. I have been asked to say something about the current conversion controversy. The halakhic problems will be
sorted out by the poskim, but let  me make a few  comments about  the historical  issue. There have been a
number of people who have stated that the lenient approach often associated with R. Uziel is a singular opinion,
or that this view was original to him. That this is mistaken can be seen by anyone who examines Avi Sagi's and Zvi
Zohar's book Giyur u-Zehut Yehudit. In fact, throughout most of Jewish history a lenient approach to conversion
was the mainstream approach.

Now it is true that R. Herzog famously states that in earlier times one could be more lenient than today, because
in a traditional society when someone converted he was immediately part of a community and was required to be
observant.[22] Things are very different today when you can convert and move to a secular neighborhood in Tel
Aviv. There is no communal pressure for you to be observant, and the convert can look around and see that the
leaders of the Jewish people in Israel, Peres, Olmert and Livni, are not religious. In such a world, R. Herzog didn't
think we could rely on certain leniencies used in the past.

However,  despite  R.  Herzog's  opinion,  the  lenient  approach,  which  didn't  insist  on  a  convert's  complete
observance of mitvot remained popular in modern times  (Contrary to what has often been stated  the lenient
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observance of mitvot remained popular in modern times. (Contrary to what has often been stated, the lenient
approach, and this includes R. Uziel, always insisted on kabbalat mitzvot. The dispute concerns what "kabbalat
mitzvot" means, and whether a formal acceptance, without inner conviction, is sufficient.) Until recent years the
lenient  approach was even a mainstream position, alongside the more stringent  (and widespread) approach.
Among  the adherents  of the lenient  approach one must  mention R. David  Zvi Hoffmann, who was  the final
halakhic authority in Germany until his death in 1921. Almost every Orthodox rabbi in that country, and many in
other parts  of  Western Europe,  looked  to him  as  their authority.  Others  who held  this  position include R.
Unterman and R. Goren. In addition, the Israeli Chief Rabbinate batei din, which were full of haredi dayanim,
until  recently followed the lenient approach. Many non-Jews were converted in Israel  by dayanim who knew
perfectly well that these people were not going to live an Orthodox life. Some of them were even intent on
marrying  people  who  were  living  on  secular  kibbutzim.[23]  No  one  ever  challenged  the  validity  of  these
conversions. The situation was similar in places outside of Israel. See R. Yitzhak Yaakov Weiss, Minhat Yitzhak,
vol. 6, no. 107:

.דבעידבכ התוא םיבישחמו הז ןיעכ םירייגמ םיחמומו םיידרח םינבר םג ברה ונרעצל

Unlike what goes on today, in previous generations there were never any classes for future converts. In fact,
according  to  R.  Akiva  Eger,  these  classes  are  improper,  since  one  is  not  permitted  to  teach  Torah  to  a
non-Jew.[24] Now obviously, this is not the position we accept, but it does illustrate that in reality converts
don't need to know much about Judaism. R. Malkiel Zvi Tenenbaum writes similarly in dealing with a case from
England where a man was with a non-Jewish woman and wanted to convert her. The man had stopped eating
non-kosher and attended synagogue on Rosh ha-Shanah and Yom Kippur, but he was obviously not a completely
observant Jew. Tenenbaum notes that even though it is possible that the only reason the woman is converting is
so  that  she can remain with  her husband--apparently  she thought  that  this  was  in doubt  due to  his  new
religiosity-- nevertheless, one should not be too exacting with her, other than telling her a few weighty and light
mitzvot. This approach should be adopted because ex post facto the conversion will be fine, "and by doing this,
we will save the Jew from living with her in a forbidden manner . . . but it is best that she learn everything
[relating to Judaism] after she converts, and in particular in this case when we have to hurry to save the husband
from sin."[25]

Even R. Moshe Feinstein's opinion regarding conversion is not uniform, and you can see changes in his view in the
direction of leniency. But leaving that aside, although R. Moshe requires real kabbalat mitzvot, he acknowledges
that a rejection of complete halakhic observance might not really be a rejection, because the person might not
think that a particular law is really required. For example, what about a case where a woman converted in order
to marry a Sabbath violator and was herself now a Sabbath violator? This is the exact sort of conversion that
would be thrown out today. The fact that after the conversion she never observed Shabbat would suffice to show
that there was no kabbalat mitzvot. Yet R. Moshe disagrees. He says that it depends on the woman's mindset. In
this case, perhaps she never intended on violating the halakhah, but she didn't believe that Shabbat is really a
law! And why should she, when she sees that most Jews don't keep it? In R. Moshe's words, she thought that
observing Shabbat was hiddur be-alma, that is, something nice, but not required. This means that she never
rejected the halakhah of Shabbat, she just didn't know about it, and people are not required to know every
halakhah  before  they  convert.  Therefore,  R.  Moshe  concludes  that  the  conversion  is  valid.[26]  In  another

responsum,[27] R. Moshe explains that even if one rejects a particular mitzvah of the Torah, ex post facto the
conversion is still valid:

.הרותב בותכש מ"ע הנתמ הוהד םלבק אלש ףא ןלוכב בייחתנו רג אוה ןלוכב אלש ףא תוצמ תלבק פ"כע אכיאש ןויכש רמול ךירצ ןכלו

Anyone who reads responsa literature of the last  hundred years  often comes across  cases where a man was
intermarried and wanted to convert his wife, or wanted to convert his future wife. Often he had a child with the
non-Jewish woman and wanted the child to be converted. A few different issues are discussed in these responsa,
in particular nitan al ha-shifhah, but one thing you find very little discussion of is kabbalat mitzvot. The rabbis
often give permission to convert the children even though the parents are not religious, and they give permission
to convert the non-Jewish spouse even though there is no expectation that the person is going to lead a religious
life. This  obviously shows  us  that  these rabbis  had a different  conception of conversion than what  is  today
declared to be the only acceptable approach. Rabbi Yehudah Herzl Henkin[28] has recently called attention to

Rabbi Abraham Price's comments in this regard.[29] Price was the leading rav in Toronto, and he defends the
lenient approach (which was being carried out all over the world). Yet today, these conversions would be thrown
out. Here is the page from Price's sefer.
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In  the  recently  published  responsa  of  R.  Eliezer  David  Rabinowitz-Teomim  (the  Aderet),
Ma'aneh Eliyahu, no. 65, he discusses converting a Gentile who was involved with a Jewish
woman. He raises the  issue  of  whether  it  is proper  to convert  the  man  if  he  will  not  be
observant. Even though the woman will  be spared the sin of intermarriage, the man who is
converted will now be violating the prohbitions of Niddah and Shabbat. This means that he was
in a better place before he converted, as he was not obligated in these laws. The Aderet never
assumes that the conversion won't be valid because the man will be non-observant. Indeed, his
entire  responsum is based on  the  fact  that  it  will  be  valid,  which  leads him to  wonder  if
conversions like this are a good idea.

ןפואב ,דועו דועו ,ןלציל אנמחר ,הרומחה הדנ רוסיאב ולשכיו ,תבש וללחיו ,הנמזב לובטל רומשת אלש רבדה בורקו ,שדחה רודמ םה םא
.לארשי תדל ולבוטל םא תוננובתהו בושי ךירצ ,הלילח הזכ

(There  are  many  other  responsa  where  halakhists show great  annoyance  that  people  who
convert often don't live a religious life, but very few of these halakhists mention anything about
the conversions not being valid.)
Here is another example that nicely illustrates what I am talking about. It has not been quoted in any of the
numerous discussions of the issue and can be added to the lenient side. Yet as I indicated, there is  nothing
unusual in this case as the approach seen here was very popular. R. Shlomo Sadowsky was a rav in Rochester and
in 1918 he published his sefer, Parparaot le-Hokhmah. On page 63 he discusses converting a non-Jewish woman
who is married to a Jewish man. In this case, he turned to R. Gavriel Zev Margulies, one of the leading poskim in
America. (Joshua Hoffman wrote a wonderful masters dissertation on him.) The decision is made to convert her,
and there is no mention of authentic acceptance of mitzvot. The halakhic concern focuses on a different matter,
and the two rabbis are guided by the desire to help the man get out of the sin of intermarriage. Here is the
responsum.
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A few pages prior to this, Sadowsky has a responsum from 1906, when he was a rav in Albany. Here he discusses
converting  the son of a  Jewish father and  a non-Jewish mother.  The mother had  no interest  in converting.
Sadowsky agrees to convert the child who would, of course, be raised in an intermarried home without any Torah
or mitzvot. He sent  his  responsum to the great  R. Moses Danishefsky, the rav of Slobodka, and Danishefsky
agreed with him. There is absolutely no discussion about the fact that the boy will be brought up without Torah
observance. Both Sadowsky and Danishefsky assume that there is a benefit to being Jewish, even if one is being
brought up in an intermarried home.[30] Here are the responsa from Rabbis Sadowsky and Danishefsky.
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The technical issues are probably easier in this last case, as a child doesn't need to have kabbalat mitzvot to be
converted. Yet it is still significant that the issue of being raised in a non-religious home is not considered. There
have been cases in Israel where the rabbinate refuses to convert children in situations like this, since the parents
are not religious. The parents are thus forced to raise non-Jewish Hebrew speaking children, who of course will
serve in the army and then marry Jewish Israelis.

For another example of converting women where there is no real expectation that they will be "observant" (by
current standards), since their husbands were themselves not  religious, see this  responsum by R. Judah Leib
Zirelson, from his Atzei ha-Levanon, no. 63.
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I could cite a number of other sources, but it should be obvious by now that the lenient approach is hardly a daat
yahid, identified only with R. Uziel. I believe that an examination of the responsa literature reveals that until
recently this was a mainstream approach among both rabbis doing conversions and poskim who dealt with this
issue. I am not saying that it was the dominant approach, only that it was widespread. As we all know, however,
many converts of years past would not be accepted by batei din today. (Nothing I have mentioned so far should
imply that R. Druckman's beit din followed any of the sources mentioned so far. From what I have been able to
determine, his beit din required a lengthy instruction period as well as attachment to an Orthodox family during
this period, and also complete acceptance of mitzvot. For one relevant article, see R. David Bass in Tzohar 30,
available here.)

There is  another important  source, a pre-modern responsum that  is  not  mentioned by Sagi and Zohar and is
directly relevant to the issue of revoking of conversions. It is cited by the Shas member of Kenesset (and author
of seforim), R. Hayyim Amselem,[31] as part of his responsum against the revoking of any conversions. R. Simeon
ben Tzemach Duran, Tashbetz, vol. 3, no. 44, writes as follows:

,אוה םידרומה ןמו אוה ןימו רייגתנש םדוק וגהנמכ איסהרפב תותבש ללחו ז"ע דבעו רתלאל ורוסל רזחו תחא העש אלא רייגתנ אלש ימ
הנוי ונבר ברה ימח ירומל הבושתב יתיאר ןכו . . . ןישודיק ןישודיקו דמושמ לארשי היל ןניבשח ה"פאו ,הלעמל ש"מכ ךיחא היב ןנירק אלד
,'וכ ישיר לאומש בר רמו הדוהי בר רמ אטיג הוכרצאו שדיקש יתוכב 'יה השעמש ,רזעה ןבא רפסבו רוטיעה רפסב בותכ ןכו ,ןכ בתכש
.ןילוחד אמק אקרפב אתיאדכ םירומג ם"וכעכ תויהל םהילע ורזגש עודי רבדהו

In other words,  in a  case where a convert  immediately after the conversion practices  idolatry and  violates
Shabbat, the rishonim mentioned hold that the conversion is valid and the person has the status of a sinning Jew.
Today, we would be told that such a conversion is completely invalid, as it is obvious that the convert never
intended to accept Judaism. The proof of this is that immediately following the conversion he continued in his
old ways. Yet these rishonim hold that the conversion is binding.

R. Shlomo Daichovsky, until recently a dayan on the Supreme Rabbinic Court, held this position. Eight years ago
he expressed his opinion against R. Avraham Sherman and wrote as follows:[32]

אלש עודי רבדהו' :ם"במרה ןושלכ ,הליחתכלמ תקפקופמ התיה ןתוריג .ך"נתב שרופמ ךכ – הרז הדובע ודבע ןושמשו המלש לש ןהיתושנ
שי .'םורייג ןיד תיב יפ לע אל' :רתוי דועו .'ןהלש הרז הדובע תודבוע ןהש ןתליחת לע ןפוס חיכוה' :ףסונב .'רבד ליבשב אלא ,ולא ורזח
,ןכתי .היעב לכ אלל ,התוא םילסופ ויה ,תובוחרב ןידה תיב ינפל תאזכ תוריג האב התיה םא יכ ,קפס יל ןיא .םילודג תונורסח השולש ןאכ
ןושמשש ךתעד לע הלעי לא' :ד"י הכלהב ףיסומו .רבד לכל תוילארשיכ ם"במרה ןתוא האור ,ןכ יפ לע ףא .ךכל ףרטצמ יתייה ינא םגו
.וזכ תורשפא ,תעדה לע תולעהל רוסא ,רמולכ .'ןתויגב תוירכנ םישנ ואשנ 'ה דידי ארקנש לארשי ךלמ המלש וא לארשי תא עישומה
?אל המל ,םצעבו

.התשענש רחאל ,דבעידב רויג לוספל ןתינ אלו .הליחתכלכ וניא ,דבעידב יכ הנקסממ סונמ ןיא

R. Ovadiah Yosef believes that we can void a conversion, but only if there was (or should have been) a certainty
before the conversion that the whole thing was a sham. But if there was no reason to think so, even if the
convert did not become an observant Jew the conversion is valid. He writes (Masa Ovadiah, p. 438[33]):

,'ינממ קחר ובלו ינודבכ ויתפשבו ויפב' :רומאה ד"ע קר ,תווצמו הרות לוע םהילע םילבקמ םניאש שארמ עודיו יולג רבדה היה תמאב םא"
,רויגה תעשב חכומד אנדמוא ןאכ היה אל םא לבא .םירג םניאש ל"י דבעידב םג זא ,לעופב תווצמה םייקל םלועמ ונווכתנ אלש ידהס ןנאו
.אוה לארשי אטחש פ"עאש ,רמומ לארשיכ םניד ,והייתהב ילגתא ףוסבלד ג"עא

In the famous Seidman case, where R. Goren – based on R. David Zvi  Hoffmann's well-known
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responsum – converted a woman who was going to be living with a kohen after the conversion, R.
Ovadiah agreed that the conversion was valid be-diavad. (See R. Shilo Rafael, "Giyur le-Lo Torah
u-Mitzvot," Torah she-Baal Peh 13 (1971), p. 131).
R. Yitzhak Yaakov Weiss was opposed to voiding conversions carried out by a valid beit din
(Minhat Yitzhak, vol. 6, no. 107):

וניארש ףא כ"ע ,םלש בלב םילבקמש וארו השעמ תעשב בטיה וקדב ד"יבהש רמול םיחרכומ ונייה םירשכ ד"יב ינפב השענ תוריגה היה םא
רמומ לארשי ןיד םהל שיו והב ורדהד ןנירמא םהילע ולבקש המב ןיקיזחמ ןיא כ"חאש

The rabbis at Kollel Eretz Hemdah were asked from Karlsruhe, Germany, about people who convert and continue
to violate Shabbat and act no differently than before the conversion.[34] In other words, they fooled the Beit
Din. Are they to be regarded as converts? The reply is that while le-hatkhilah one cannot convert people unless
they accept to observe the Torah

תמאב םמצע לע ולביק אלו ןידה-תיבב םינכ ויה אלש יפ לע ףא ,יסקודוטרוא ןיד-תיבב ורייגתנש םירג לש תוריגה תא לטבל רשפא-יא
.לארשי םעל ךייתשהל םיצורו ,םידוהי תויהל םיצור םה תמאבש דוע לכ ,הרותה תווצמ לכ תא םייקל

As mentioned already, this is a matter that will have to be decided by the halakhic authorities. But I think that
what I have written so far is sufficient to establish that there has been a great deal of distortion regarding this
issue,  often by well-meaning  people.  (In particular,  I  noticed  that  a  number of  writers,  including  talmidei
hakhamim, have mistakenly claimed that the Bah is the only one to say that the Rambam didn't require kabbalat
mitzvot be-diavad.)

What is important to remember is that it  is not just some modern Orthodox and religious Zionist rabbis who
oppose the revoking of a conversion, but no less a figure than the Tashbetz. If today's authorities disagree, that is
their right,  but  it  is  simply wrong  for haredi leaders  to say that  conversions  have always  required  absolute
commitment to mitzvah observance, and that lacking such commitment the conversions were always regarded as
having no validity. As is often the case, there are different traditions. The adherents of the stricter approach are
attempting to recreate the past, as if there has been only one approach. In fact, there is an even more radical
view found in the rishonim. I refer to the Meiri's position that be-diavad one can convert without a beit din. That
is, following circumcision one can then accept the Torah and immerse all by oneself, and ex post facto it is a
valid conversion.[35]

I understand that all the discussions about the revoking of conversions have been very difficult for converts. After
all, they were taught that once they convert they are as good as any other Jew. They have begun to learn that
matters are not so simple. What is one of these converts supposed to think when they see the heading of R.
Menasheh Klein's responsum, Mishneh Halakhot vol. 9, no. 237: םהמ קחרל לארשי ערזל יוארו סוחי םהל ןיא םירשכ םירג ?
He explains:

הלע בר ברע םגו ביתכד םירג המכ לבק וניבר השמ ירהו םהמע ןתחתהל בייחמ הז ןיא לבא םירגה תא בוהאלו ברקל הוצמ שיש יאדוו
.לארשי ינב םהמע ונתחתה אלו םהב וברעתנ אל ה"פאו םתא

(By the way, the heading of the responsum following this is םישנא םע תחא הגרדמב םה םא םצעב םישנ ןינעב . Maybe on
another occasion I will return to this, but I think everyone can predict what his conclusion is.)

This is a theme that is found in a number of his responsa.[36] In fact, it appears that if he had his way there

would be a complete ban on conversions.[37] Since not every convert will be able to find another convert to
marry, I guess he would advise having them marry the community's losers, as no self-respecting Jew should marry
a convert, at least not if you want your children to turn out right.[38] As to why the children of converts don't

turn out properly, Klein has his own theory.[39]

הרותה לבקל וצרש םתואמ התיה ןכ םג ותמשנש עודיב רייגתנש רגד ש"מפל בור פ"ע םהינב וחילצי אל םירג המ ינפמ יבלב הלעד עדו
ימ התעמו . . . ןיחילצמ ויערז ןיא ןכלו יניס רה דמעמב ויה אל ךישממש וערז תמשנ לבא ותמשנ הז לכ הנהו ,רייגתתש הפוס ןכלו יניסמ
האמרא הזבת אל ירד הרשע דע ילוא הזה רודב ואצי אלש אצמי םימעפל םאו ,הרמו ררוס ינב הנממ ואצי רשא השא אשיל הנה רוסי יתפ
שי סנ ךרד לע קרו תומת םינש השמח דועבש תינלוח השא אשיש ול ורמאי םא ךמצע עגהו ,אוה יכה בור פ"ע פ"כעו ,םרוסל ו"ח ורזחיו
ימ ,הב אצויכו ולאכ תורוד ו"ח ונממ ואציש אכה ש"כו . . . הנאשי אל יאדו חור וא ףוג ילוח םינב דלת בור פ"עש וא היחתש ףלא ינימ תחא
.וזכ השא אשיל םדאל ץעייש תוירחא לעב אוה

He then quotes some negative things said about converts in the Zohar, and concludes as follows, in words that
the Eternal Jewish Family[40] will never include in its literature and which are very hurtful:

לע רובענ ךיאהו דבעת אל ךרבחל ךל ינסד המ ל"ז ורמאו ךומכ ךערל תבהאו וילע ונבייחתנ רשא לארשימ םדאל ץעיל לוכי הז ימ התעמו
שחש ימ לכד יאדו ןכלו . . . שחנה תמהוזב המהוזמה תרויגב לעגתתלו ברעתהל טושקד אעזגו אשידק אשרשמ שדוק ערזל ו"ח ער ונצעי
.םיבוטב קבדהל הארי וערז לעו ומצע לע סחו

It is interesting that R. Moshe Sternbuch expresses the exact opposite approach to converts.[41] We can see the
same sort of dispute between them with regard to baalei teshuvah, with Klein having a suspicious and at times
negative view toward them, and Sternbuch having the opposite approach. But before one assumes that Klein's
outlook is just another example of the far-out positions he often takes, take a look at the following from R.
Kook,[42] commenting on Berakhot 8a which states: "Some say it means: Do not marry a proselyte woman":

כ"כ קזח ונניאו יריחב א"כ וניא הרושק ,תרויגה לבא .'ד םע יעבט רשקב כ"ג םירושק םעבטב 'ד ךרב ערז ויתודלות ויהיש גואדל יואר יכ
.םינבה לע לעופ גזמהו ,חרכהב הנה תורסח ןהב תורטועמ תילארשיה המואהש תושודקה תודמה םג ,ומויק לע שוחל שי כ"ע .יעבטהכ

Finally,  let  me say something  about  RCA's  agreement  with the Chief Rabbinate that  all  conversions  already
recognized by the RCA will be accepted in Israel. Unfortunately, I don't believe that the Chief Rabbinate can
deliver on this. That is because, as we have seen in the latest controversy, the dayanim are not bound by the
Chief Rabbinate's agreements. The Chief Rabbinate can accept a convert for its own purposes, but local dayanim
have the autonomy to issue their own rulings, as we saw Rabbi Sherman do.

Furthermore  there is  no guarantee that the agreement  with the Chief Rabbinate will  be upheld for a more
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Furthermore, there is  no guarantee that the agreement  with the Chief Rabbinate will  be upheld for a more
fundamental reason: It violates the conscience and halakhic standards of the haredi world, which is currently
taking over the religious court system. Let me explain what I mean. Many people who converted through RCA
rabbis did not become completely observant. Some didn't become observant at all. (I have already mentioned
that this was the case with haredi  rabbis as well.)  If  a  dayan feels  that  such a conversion is  invalid
halakhically, the fact that the Chief Rabbinate made an agreement that all RCA conversions from previous years
will be accepted is irrelevant. An agreement of this nature cannot override halakhah. So the dayan in question
will be forced to reject this conversion no matter when it took place.

To show how difficult the situation can become, take a look at this article from Yated Neeman that appeared a
few years ago.[43] I think we can get a good sense from it where we are heading with regard to conversion, and
why the only solution is to have two separate court systems dealing with this matter. Yes, it is true that people
converted by the Religious Zionist courts might not be accepted by the haredim, but so what? In the unlikely
event that one of these converts or their children will want to marry a haredi, they can undergo a second haredi
conversion.  This  is  hardly a  big  deal,  and  certainly not  reason enough for the Religious  Zionists  to entirely
abandon their vision of halakhah, all in order to satisfy the haredi demands for a "single standard," which by
definition always means the haredi approach.

Notes

[1] In the meantime, see my article in the Forward. R. Menachem Genack responded here.

Contrary to Genack, the Modern Orthodox world would unquestionably still be eating non-glatt if it was available
under (what they viewed as) reliable hashgachah. I also think everyone understood that my comments about the
D symbol was not in criticism of identifying a product as dairy, but that the OU does not use the DE symbol
(Incidentally, neither of these symbols  existed when I was growing up. You knew  if a product  was dairy by
looking at the ingredients, and one does not need to be concerned with the equipment unless you are specifically
told – as you now are – that a product was made on dairy equipment. Even then, there are poskim who hold that
you can ignore the DE and eat the product with meat, since despite what it says on the label, we don't actually
know that the parve food we are eating was produced within 24 hours of a dairy run.) Why do I think the D
symbol instead of DE reflects a turn to the right?: I called the OU on three separate occasions and spoke to three
different rabbis, and all of them explained that the reason DE is not used is because they have a fear that some
small bits of milk might still be in the product. This is an incredible chumra, which incidentally has no real basis,
as companies have to be very careful about not allowing milk into products which are non-dairy. (The threat of
major lawsuits from people who are allergic to milk is a constant concern for the companies.) Furthermore, to
claim that any such milk might exist in large enough quantities not to be batel is incredibly far-fetched. Despite
raising these points in all three conversations, I was told that the organization chooses to be strict.

[2]  R.  Gedaliah Silverstone,  who for many years  was  the leading  rav in Washington,  D.C. writes  as  follows
(Tokhahat Hayyim, 1928, p. 14):

חבטה לע שורדב זא יתרמאו ,תאצל ול ןתנ אלו העש יצח ךרעל הרקמה תביתב חיגשמה ברה תא ריגסה דחא חבטש יריעב היה השעמ
.רשכ רשב לש הכיתח ולש )סקאב זיא ארקנש( הרקמה תביתב תחא םעפ ול היה תוחפה לכלש הזה

For those who don't read Hebrew: When the Mashgiach was locked in the freezer, Silverstone quipped that at
least on one occasion there was a piece of kosher meat found there! See Yosef Goldman, Hebrew Printing in
America 1735-1926 (Brooklyn, 2006), p. 765.

[3] "Emanuel Rackman: Gadfly of Modern Orthodoxy," Modern Judaism 28 (May 2008), pp. 134-148.

[4] See here.

[5] When planning its ninetieth anniversary celebration in 1976, Yeshiva University was upset to find that Mordecai
Kaplan was its oldest living graduate. This squelched any plans to make a big to-do in honor of the graduate. See
Jeffrey S. Gurock and Jacob J. Schacter, A Modern Heretic and a Traditional Community (New York, 1997), p. 1.

[6] No one has yet written an article focusing on the Rackman-Lamm contest for election to the presidency of YU,
and the historical significance of Lamm's victory. I hope that a capable YU student takes upon himself this task.
To do it right, he must interview the people still alive who were on the committee and can testify as to what led
them to go with the younger and less distinguished Lamm. Until now, all we have had are rumors and fairy tales.
One example of this is the following passage from R. Herschel Schachter's Mi-Peninei ha-Rav (p. 170).

דחאש ונבר טילחה ,הטיסרבינוא הבישיל שדח אישנ רוחבל םיכירצ ויהו ,ןיקלב לאומש ר"רה רטפנש רחאל ,םינש שמחו םירשעכ ינפל
בתכמ חסינו ךרעו ,דחיב ם"ימרה לכ תא סניכ ונבר .תויתרוסמ-יתלבה ויתועיד ללגב אטלצא התואל יואר היה אל םידמעומהמ
םה ףאש ם"ימרה ראשל בתכמה תא רסמו ,הטמל ומש תא םתחו ,ינולפ לש ותונמתהל דואמ דגנתמ אוהש הבישיה לש םינמאנה-דעול
סיפדמה ידוהיש ,רמאו ונבר הנע .ינולפ ותוא לש ותאטח המו ועשפ המ ,הזה שערה לכ המו ,ונברל לאשו חתפ ם"ימרהמ דחא .ומתחי
.הבישיה לש אישנכ ותונמל רשפא יאו ,אוה סרוקיפא ,םידרפנ םדא ינב ינש ידי לע ובתכנ היעשי רפס יקלח ינש ותעד יפלש ןותעב רמאמב
ונבר הנעו .דומלתה ימכח ל"זר תורוסמ דגנ םה רשא םירז םירבד םימעפל וניצמ ןכ םג לאנברבאב ףא אלהד ,רמאו ןועטל הלה ךישמהו
השעמ תעשב םיחכונ ויהש ם"ימרה לכ .חוכיוה םייתסנ הזבו .הטיסרבינוא-הבישי אישנכ תוארל הצור היה אל לאנברבאה תא ףאש ,רמאו
.הלה לש ותודמעומ הלטבתנו ,םינמאנה דעול רסמנ בתכמה ,ונבר לש ובתכמ לע ומתח

I have it on very good authority (from conversations with two people who were intimately involved in the election
process) that the event described here never happened. There might, however, be a kernel of truth in the story,
as is often the case with such tales, and perhaps one of the readers can illuminate the matter. As for Rackman
and Deutero-Isaiah, since he is not a Bible scholar I am certain that he never expressed his opinion in the way
described  here (I  also  hope that  the Rav  never said  what  is  attributed  to  him.  R Joseph  Karo, Kesef
Mishneh, Berakhot 3:8 refers to Abarbanel as לודגה רשנה )

What Rackman does say is as follows (One Man's Judaism, pp. 248-249):

The  Talmud  itself  was  not  dogmatic,  but  contemporary  Orthodoxy  always  feels  impelled  to
embrace eveery Tradition as dogma. The Talmud suggests that perhaps David did not write all the
Psalms  Is one a heretic because one suggests that perhaps other books were authored by more
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Psalms. Is one a heretic because one suggests that perhaps other books were authored by more
than one person or that  several  books  attributed  by the Tradition to one author were in fact
written by several at different times? A volume recently published makes an excellent argument for
the position that there was but one Isaiah, but must one be shocked when it is opined that there
may have been two or three prophets bearing the same name? No Sage of the past ever included in
the articles  of  faith a  dogma about  the authorship  of  the books  of  the Bible other than the
Pentateuch. . . . How material is it that one really believes that Solomon wrote all three Scrolls
attributed  to  him?  Is  the value of  the writings  itself  affected?  And  if  the only  purpose is  to
discourage critical Biblical scholarship, then, alas, Orthodoxy is declaring bankruptcy: it is saying
that only the ignorant can be pious – a reversal of the Talmudic dictum.

The  book  about  Isaiah  he  refers  to  is  Rachel  Margalioth's  The  Indivisible  Isaiah:  Evidence  for  the  Single
Authorship of the Prophetic Book, published in 1964 by Yeshiva University's Sura Institute. (She was the wife of
famed scholar Mordechai Margalioth.)

[7] Chaim E. Twerski, "The Limiting Factors of Halacha--The Other Side of the Coin," Academic Journal of Hebrew
Theological College 1 (2001), pp. 80-106. I thank Dr. Alan Brill for providing me with a copy of this article.

[8] Here is a bit of Jewish Scranton trivia. Many people know that Harry Wolfson and R. Shraga Feivel Mendlowitz
lived there. But did anyone know that R. Herschel Shachter was born in Scranton?

[9] Naharei Afarsemon, mahadurah tinyana, no. 15.

[10] See here.

[11] R. Pini Dunner writes: "I asked him [R. Yosef Tzvi Dunner] if he remembered the Rebbe from his time in Berlin
(1932-36). He smiled and said he remembered him well – he was the rather modern-dressed young man with the
neatly trimmed beard who stood at the back of the shiur room and who would talk in learning after almost every
shiur with Rav Yechiel Yaakov Weinberg z"l." See here.

[12] See Shaul Shimon Deutsch, Larger Than Life, vol. 2 (New York, 1997), p. 75.

[13] Beit Yaakov, vol. 2, p. 256.

[14] Yevamot 6b

[15] I think an important point, which I have not seen anyone make, is that the entire concept of hillul ha-shem
has basically disappeared in the United States. This perhaps has had some impact on Orthodox misconduct. What
I mean is that in years past people were held back from doing things because of a fear of how it would look to
the non-Jewish world, i.e., it would lead to Jews and Judaism being degraded in their eyes. Today, very few
Jews think like that. We live in a great country. If a Jew, or an Orthodox Jew, does something illegal, even if he
is on the front page of the newspaper, the typical non-Jew does not take this as a reflection on Jews as a whole
or on the religion – and we have had many examples to illustrate the empirical truth of this statement. People
know that there are scoundrels in every religious group, and one should not judge another person or religion
based on the actions of individuals. When we have reached this wonderful point, what room is there for hillul
ha-shem as a motivating factor?

[16] See J. David Bleich, Contemporary Halakhic Problems, vol. 1 pp. 194-196.

[17] Ve-Ha'aretz Natan li-Venei Adam (Alon Shvut, 2005), pp. 38ff.

[18] In attempting  to explain why there is  no explicit  prohibition against  cannibalism in the Torah, R. Kook
expresses a similar concept (Otzarot ha-Re'iyah [2002], vol. 2, p. 89):

.הזב יעבט גשומ רבכ ול הנקש המ לע הרהזא ךירצ םדאה ןיאש ,שרופמ רוסיא וילע בותכל הרות הכרצוה אל

Weinberg speaks of cannibalism as being against "the will of the Torah," even though not explicitly forbidden. See
Seridei Esh, vol. 3, no. 127 (p. 342). See the discussion in Daniel Sinclair, "Musar u-Mishpat ha-Tiv'i be-Mishpat
ha-Ivri: Akihlat Basar Adam ke-Mashal," available here.

[19] Community, Covenant and Commitment, ed. N. Helfgot (Jersey City, 2005), p. 276.

[20] Ibid., pp. 24-25.

[21] (Bnei Akiva, 2008). The passage I refer to comes from vol. 2, pp. 125-126.

[22] See Pesakim u-Khetavim, Yoreh Deah nos.89, 92. R. Abraham Dov Ber Kahana Shapiro expressed the same
sentiments. See Devar Avraham, vol. 3, no. 28.

[23] In referring to such a case, where after conversion the woman would live on a secular kibbutz where she
would not be able to observe mitzvot, R. Yehudah Herzl Henkin writes (Bnei Vanim, vol. 2, p. 135):

יפ לע ףא תווצמה תלבקב ןורסח וניאו התעד יפל הילע אובל דמועש סנוא ןיעכ יוהד הל ורשפיא אל ץובקבש םייחה ירודסש הרבס איה םא
.ץובקב ריאשהל הסנאנ אל ירהש סנוא וניא אנידלש

[24] Teshuvot, vol. 1, no. 41.

[25] Divrei Malkiel, vol. 6, no. 19.

[26] Iggerot Moshe, Yoreh Deah I, no. 160. This notion, that even apparently obvious Jewish laws could
be viewed by some people as not binding, has all sorts of ramifications and has often dealt with by
poskim. One interesting example is Teshuvot Maharam Lublin, no. 15, where R. Meir of Lublin was
asked about a man who was caught having sex with a Christian prostitute, and he was sentenced to
death. He could escape this sentence by converting to Christianity. (The responsum, which was sent
to the city of Apta  deals with a young man held prisoner by the "Ishmaelites" because he was found
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to the city of Apta, deals with a young man held prisoner by the Ishmaelites  because he was found
with an "Ishmaelite" prostitute. Obviously, R. Meir is speaking in code, as Muslims were not in large
supply in Apta. I will  speak more about this sort of code in a future post.) The local  community
wanted to know if they had an obligation to ransom him, as it could be that the imprisoned man had
the status  of  a mumar le-teavon.  R.  Meir  rejects  this  point and offers  the following incredible
justification:

ןובאיתל רמומכ הבישחהל ןיאש וז הריבעב םילשכנ םיברש ה"ועב הז ונינמזב טרפו .

See also  the famous  responsum of  R.  Akiva Eger  (Teshuvot,  vol.  1,  no.  96),  who  deals  with
otherwise otherwise religious Jews who shave with a razor. (While reading his words ask yourself if
the community he describes sounds more like a haredi community or a Modern Orthodox one.):

בישהש ע"גב רכזנ תמאב רשאכו ,רוסאד ישניאל והל עמשמ אלד כ"כ רוסיא והזש בשח אל הברה לצא ה"ועב טשפתנד רעתב תחתשהד ל"י
.כ"כ רוסיא וניאד םהל המדנ םירבד ראשב םירהזנה ןתואל םג ונינמזב תחפסמה התשפ תמאבד ןויכו ,ןכ םישוע םיבושח םישנא הברהש חיכומהל

R. Eliezer Papo, Pele Yoetz, s. v. hov, writes:
.אוה סונאו רתומ רמוא אוהש אצמנ ויניעב רשי שיא ךרדש רחאמו אוה סונא רתומ רמוא ןל אמייקד המ פ"ע

The last three sources mentioned are quoted by R. Zvi Yehudah Kook, Li-Netivot Yisrael, vol. 1 pp. 154-155.

[27] Iggerot Moshe, Yoreh Deah III, no. 106.

[28] See here.

[29] Mishnat Avraham, vol. 2, p. 274.

[30] R. Moshe Feinstein recognized the logic of this approach. See Iggerot Moshe, Yoreh Deah I, no. 158:

ףאש תוכז אוה מ"מש רשפא ךא .םירוסיא דוע המודכו תבש רומשי אל ו"חש בורק ר"הועבש ןויכ תוכז אוהש וז הנידמב רבדה רורב אל
.ם"וכעמ יפידע לארשי יעשר

Iggerot Moshe, Even ha-Ezer IV, no. 26:

תוריבעהו הוצמ אוה ןישועש ןתוצמו לארשי תשודק םהל שיש לארשי יעשרד תוכז אוהש רבתסמ הרות ירמוש תויהל ולדגתי אל םא ףא םגו
.םירכנ תויהלמ תוכז כ"ג אוה הגגשכ םהל אוה

R. David Horowitz, Imrei David, no. 172, also permits the conversion of the child, and holds out hope that the
parents will do teshuvah (apparently even including the non-Jewish mother in this):

הנחקפתו והשוע לא םדא העשיו םוי אובי דוע יכ רמאנ ןאכ םגו ,הבושת תושעל יושע ער םדא יכ וניצמ . . . 'ד תוצמ דגנ םכחתהל ונל המ
.אוטחל הברהו םה םימורע יכ ועדיו םירוע יניע

[31] Or Torah, Tamuz 5768.

[32] See here.

[33] In Yabia Omer, vol. 10, Yoreh Deah no. 26, he decides that a particular conversion can be voided, and one of
the reasons is subsequent non-observance. Yet this was not the main justification for his decision. In addition,
this was a special case as it concerned an agunah.

[34] Be-Mar'eh ha-Bazak, vol. 3, p. 149

[35] Beit ha-Behirah, Shabbat 68a.

[36] See e.g., Mishneh Halakhot, vol. 10, no. 239:

הז ןיא לבא רגה תא םתבהאו תוצמ דצמ םתוא םיברקמש םגה רשפאה יפכ םירגה ןמ םיקחרתמ םיסחוימה בקעיו קחצי םהרבא ערזד יאדו
.םהמע ןתחתהל ונל הוצמ

I certainly think he is going overboard when he writes (ibid., vol. 15, p. 151): נ"כהיבב שמש תויהל רג םינממ ןיאו

[37] See ibid., vol. 16, p. 384: .םירג םהיתולהקב ןילבקמ ןיאש םידרפסה גהנמ הזב ינא חבשמו  He is referring to the Syrian
ban on converts, which has its own racist elements, as in both the popular and even in some of the rabbinic mind
of this community there is a stress on "pure Jewish blood." This latter point is far removed from opposition to
converts in order to prevent intermarriage, and leads to a shunning of all  converts, even those converted as
babies, as well as a shunning of children and even grandchildren of converts.

[38] See ibid., vol. 9, no. 239

[39] See ibid., vol. 10 no. 239.

[40] See here.

[41] Teshuvot ve-Hanhagot, Even ha-Ezer no. 728. See also ibid., vol. 2 no. 623, where he writes: אוה סוחיה רקיע
תווצמ םירמוששכ .

[42] Ein Ayah, Berakhot 8a.

[43] Available here. The "so-called Orthodox rabbis" referred to in this article are Rabbis Gedaliah Dov Schwartz,
Reuven Bulka  and  Shmuel  Goldin.  The RCA is  described  as  an "organization of  rabbis  who  call  themselves
Orthodox, but are known as modern." The article also defames Rabbis Shear Yashuv Cohen and Shalom Messas.
There are a number of falsehoods in the article, but let me just mention one: "The conversion was made for the
purpose of marriage, and such types of converts  are not to be accepted according  to the halocho." Yet  the
almost unanimous opinion of poskim, from all circles, is that when confronted with a possible intermarriage, one
should convert the non-Jewish partner if all all feasible. The only dispute is how observant the convert must be
in order to be accepted.
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